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Plants.ii i i iiii I ; I ! ii 1 1 ! 1 1 linn ii
New crop just landed.

One cnt a word "for each Insertion,
Ave cents a word tor a full week, raven
times.

AVANTED.
SITUATION as waitress or housework.Call at 30 Frank street. 017 ItI

WANTED. --
;

SITUATION by a competent oook. No H
washing or housekeeper's plaoe. Ref-- . '

erenoe. Address W. R., this office.
017 n '

COTTAOK STlttsUT 954001
A one-fami- house of nine rooms

TALE FALL TRACK GAMES.

Will be Held Saturday Afternoon at the
Field.

The annual fall track meet at Yale
will be held held on Saturday afternoon
of this week at 2 o'clock. All contest-
ants will start from scratch and .there
will be no entries permitted from men
who have won their. Y's; so that Train-
er Mack will have a good opportunity
to get a line on new material. There
will be the following events contested:
100-ya- dash, trial heats;- high hur-

dles, trial heats; 660-ya- run;
dash, time finals;' .440-yar- d dash; 100-ya- rd

dash, finals; high hurdles, finals;
low hurdles, trial heats; 220-ya- dash,
trial heats; one-mil- e run: 'low hurdles,
finals; 220-ya- dash, finals.

The field events are pole vault,!, high
jump, broad Jump, shot-p- ut and ham-
mer throw. :'

The State football
name will net be called until 4 o'clock.

IT MAY BE ARSON.

New Designs in Plaid Silks. WANTED. ,

SITUATION by competent girl as cookor housework. 252 Wallaea stress
top floor. 017 itThese Figs, grown In the

sunny valley of the Maender River, are
nai-ltp- hv a new nrocess. in which great

with all Improvements. Easily
changed for two families and elev-
en rooms. Well built; carefully
kept; always occupied by owner.

BRISTOL ST. $3700
A neat, y honseof seven rooms,
with all improvements, on deep lot. A
good chance to own and occupy a whole
house at the cost of a rented flat.

VEST HAVEN $3000
first-clas- y house of nine

rooms with hard wood trim, furnace and
nil improvements. Is near corner of Elm

and First Avenue.

WEST HAVEN $1800
A house of six rooms cni
bath, natural wood trim and deep yard.Five minutes from trolley and Railroad

' WANTED FOB V. S. ARMY.
ABLE-BODIE- D unmarried men, be-

tween ages 21 and 35; citizens otUnited States, of good character and
temperate habits, who can speakread and write Knglisn. Apply

Officer, 890 Chapel street.New Haven: 764 Main street, Hart' ford; 1022 Main street, Bridgeport:199 Bank street, .Waterbury. Conn.
J14tt

ALL good help should call here. We
supply all the best places ana always

New designs and color combinations in Plaid Silks just arrived.

They are the richest and most beautiful patterns we have had and
added to our former stock makes our showing by far the largest as-

sortment of Plaids between New York and Boston. Plaids are in
full favorthey are being purchased freely not only for waists and

suits, but for petticoats, full linings , under sheerl gowns and lining"

jackets and trimming garments. Prices 1.00 and 1.50 a yard.

care is taken not to split the skin, but to

keep the fruit intact as it comes from the
orchard. By this hygienic method the
full flavor of the fruit is retained. They
will be found to be a most excellent
dessert fruit, far superior to the ordinary
Layor or Pulled Fig. Care should bi
taken not to store them in a warm or dry
place.

In these days of artificially softened,
svruped and generally "fixed up to sell

Figs upon which the public taste has for
a year or two past been , its
a real pleasure for us to be able to offer,
at a reasonable price,.an honest, old-tim-

.1 I T..-- I t?i.

oiuiiuu... uuw is in nrsi ciass repair. largo numbers. Hleeman s
Employment Agency. 763

Open evenings. ml4-t- l

.Italian Woman. Held on buspicion of
Having Set Fire to House, .

Filainina Kosa, of 85 Hill street, Is

held on a charge of breach of the peace,
although the charge may be changed
to that of' arson when the case is in- -

Ivestieatcd bv the authorities. It is al- -

BLEEMAN'S RELIABLE EMPLOY- -
STORES FOR RENT. MENT AGENCY, 763 Chapel St. es-

tablished 20 years. Largest, best in
the State. Best male and female tielo'
for any and all kinds of, work. Sent
anywhere. Open evenings. T 4322.

navoieu lumey rig. Cor. Church and Crown St,s7Nottahook
Garment Fastener.

3 lbs. net weight m i0of Figs to the box, D GfO.
leged that she set fire to rooms occupied
by herself at the above number yester-

day afternoon, and it was necessary to
call the chemical to extinguish the

The finest business cor-

ner In New Haven. THE NeV Haven EmDlovment As-en-

nquire Janitor, supplies neat efficient help, also oaten
to opening and cleaning houses.
House cleaning properly attended to.
Tel. I6S4-1- 4. o5 7t39 Church Street.gf iNottanooK isNOTTAHO0;

ll!i!ll!!l!il!;lJ!lli:!iU2!lll!l!!l!!l!!llllllli!illIlllllillIHIIi JONRS SEI.RCT BMPI,OTME1l
AGENCY. 23 Church street Telephone

flames. She is held in $1,000 bonds.
It Is said that she. was made angry

because she found that her goods had
been put out of the house when she re-

turned from, work In the evening. She
claims that she was given until the 30th
of this month in which to move out,
and that she has been grossly misused

by the owner of the house. There may
be other arrests in the case. The dam-

age to the house was not very great.

West Haven 1401-1- 2 connections. Largest Agency,'male and female help supplied for
mercantile and domestio service foi
any and all kinds of work. Sent any
wherc.Open evenings.

fastener for all
garments, invi-
sible, simple,
strong;, secure

Building Lots
Frlce racjft from 12.09 to $3.09

fcEELilt SLIDE?
front toot, ein of lot to suit

K, U. MAX.LOKY
AUCTIONEER and Appraiser, 112a

Chapel St. Telephone 2360. House-
hold sales a specialty. ait!

BERKELEY MEN'S CLUB.

At City Mission Hall Lec-

ture by Dr. Dorman.
The lecture given last week before

the Berkeley Men's-'clu- by Dr. Charles
A. Dorman was o(sueh, Interest that

lY RICHARDS,

Real Estate Broker
141 Orango St.

Women's
Tailored Suits.

We have the broadest assortment

of TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS for worn-e- n

that any store could show, too

many kinds, in fact, to hope to show

you even half of them, but to fail to

find exactly what you wish is un-

thinkable. '
Prices $15.50 to 72.50.

Cape and Mocha Gloves.
We are showing the best Cape and Mocha

Gloves in New Haven and if you are in need
of gloves we shall be pleased to prove this
fact to you by showing them to you and fit-

ting them. .

The Cape Gloves are fine Russian leather,
spear point. embroidered P. X. M. sewn, price
1.25. V

Mocha Gloves are as soft as velvet, perfect
fitting, 1.25 a pair.

Patent Stove-- Brick ore Cheapest.
at the close the club voted to ask him FOR SALE 1,000 aet patent . Stove

Brick. Every aet wnrrnntrrt one yean,
jOrders received 763 STATE STREET.

to lecture this week also. To his Dr.
Dorman has consented, and will speak
this evening on the subject, "Are We
Rncnntiqlhlo fur What We Do?" with FOR SALE.

NEW milch Jersey cows, good ones. H.
AV. Bassett, Derby, Conn. ' o!5 4tspecial refernce to, the topic, "Our stir To Let.

and will not rust. They slide shut
and stay shut. "Just slide them
open." Nottahook comes on cards
and on tape in black and nickle, and
may be used in place of hooks and
eyes or buttons.

Plaid and Roman Striped

Silk Ribbons
The popular Plaid and Roman Striped Silk

Ribbons are here in a variety of widths from
the 1 2 inch for neckwear, belts and hat
trimmings, to the 5 inch widths for sashes,
belts and millinery. Prices 35c to 75c a yard.

Hair bows, neck pieces, girdles and belts
made' free of charge when materials are
bought here.

Previous to the lecture Mrs. Rose Rid- - Watstein & Mellion,
LADIES' TAILORS.Modern Offices in Builddall will sing, with piano accompani-

ment by Miss Marie Farell. The Ber-

keley club meets weekly on Wednes
HIGH class fit and workmanship at lo

prices. We also do repairing.Court cor. Orange St. Open evenlnnsrsL

THHO. KEILER
Vomeral Director and InillaM
4P8 State Street, eer. Ela.

BRANCH OFPICB
4.16 Campbell Amnts Wat Harem.

day evenings at the City Mission
house. 201 Orange street, and during the
social hour from 8 to 9 o'clock has open

ing No.' 839 Chapel St.
Bteaia Bent, Elevator and Janitor

trrloa.

Benj. R. English,
.630 CHAPEL STREET.

house to all with no change for admis
slon.

MONEY TO LOAN
Money obtained on first mortgage se-

curity on city property only, at current
rate of interest. Call at Koom aio, Ex-
change Building, , 865 Chapel Street.

Frederick M. Wafd
Now is the time to buy the

"What's the matter with your head?' Best Grade Bulbs for Fall
Inquired the first bunko man

I met, y Just Pangea"A farmer
planting at

CHAMPION & CO.;
1026 Chapel Street,

me' there with hls:
v
tarpetbag," replied THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Ten Acres of land, wtli small house, OK NEW YORK.
NOTICE TO POLICY HOLDERS.

The official statement which mav hn
fceefv a pretty hard

the other.
"It must have

(.irnft bae." used as a bullot for votlntr bv mail, havbarn, also Shop suitable for light man-

ufacturing; for sale cheap to close an
estate. '1

"Tcs, it had a gold brick In it that I
had sold him yesterday Philadelphia

ing been sent to each' policyholder on
October 11; any voter failing to receive
the same in due course is requested to

DEATHS.
'

Press, '"
TWINING In this city, October 15

1906, William Twininir.
sena nis name ana aaaress to the Com-
pany, New York City, in order that a
duplicate may be sent him.Funeral, services will be held at No. 72

Audubon street on Wednesday aftr Chas.A. Baldwin,
87 Cbnroh Street,

noon at 3 o'clock. Friends are Invit
54,600 Meals ed to attend. Burial private. 017 It

TWINING In this city at 72 Audubon
street, October 15, 1906, WilliamCOUNTY aiFJDICA'L ASSOCIATION,

j The semi-annu- al meeting of the New Twining.Did Him No Good. FOR SALE.Notice of funeral hereafter. 0I6 It
X FEW desirable building lots In theCARP its l b How One Man Wasted 50 Years of MIVlATt ni? ALMANAC.

OCTOBER 17.
S Rises 6:05 Moon Sets H'h
S Sets 5:10 10:28

His Life. Thousands Like Him. Water

best part of Sherman avenue.

J. C PUWDERFO'RD
11S Church Street.

'Haven County Medical association
will be held at the rooms of the New
Haven Medical association, 962 Chapel
street, on Thursday afternoon, Octo-
ber 25 at 4 o'clock. Dr. R. A. Mc-
Donnell of this city, president of the
county association will deliver an ad-

dress on "Individual In Medicine."
"Serum Therapy" will be discussed by

Dr. D. M. Lewis, Dr. Charles Engelke.

p. m.
"What's the use of eatin', anyhow?'

said the scrawny dyspeptic to his roCurtains. tun'd, prosperous-lookin- g friend- - "Here 8I3CCRITY ISI RANCF5 COMPAN1' OF
NEW H A V FN.I've been eatln' three times a day, and

SPECIAL STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.

Have you seen our

Royal Wiltons
"The best wearing fabric made."

i

A special meeting of the stockholders
will be held at the office of the Com- -

BUILDING LOTS
For Sale on Whitney Ave.

W. D. Judson,
pnny, 37 Center street, in the City of
New Haven, on the 25th day of Octo
bcr. 1900. at ten o'clock in the forenoon

Room 402. 902 Chapel St.to act upon questions of ratifying the
Incroaso of the capltnl stock of the
Company, and of reducing the par value
of Its shares of stock, and of Increasing

Sfalley Building,

Lines shown In our upholstery depart-
ment worthy of your Inspection "trim
your windows now."

Irish Points
$3.75, $4,50, and $7.50 pr.

Real Cluny, full length,
'

$2.50, $3, $3.50, $4.25, $5 lip.
Both in white and Arabian finish.

at

98c
yard

upward.

Quality
right,
Quantity
unlimited.

Pure Worsted

Velvets,
and Choice

Axmlnlsters,
4,000 yards.

RUG .
t

SALE.
The popular size, 9x12.
The popular fabric, Ax-minste- rs.

The popular price, $25
to $35.

This week's spe-
cial price while they
last $19.50. Nice
fresh goods, the latest
patterns, just from the
loom.

Other plums well wortji
picking:

36 in. Velvet Rugs,
$3,50, reduced from $5.,

27 in., $2.50 cut from
$3-50- -

30 in. Smyrnas, ,$2.ocv
regular price $3.

Carpets, Oil Cloths,

the amount of Its stock, as recommend

Dr. N. R. Hotchkiss and the disserta-
tions will be given by Dr. B. D. Hall,
Dr. P. T. O'Connor and Dr. William
Sprenge!.

Officers will be elected, and after the
business meeting the members will ad-

journ to the Tontine hotel for dinner
at 7 o'clock.

The following are proposed for mem-

bership: Dr. Michael J. Sullivan,
Meriden; Dr. Irving Edwin Bralnard,
'Wallingfofd; Dr. Edward Flske Ashley,
"Waterbury; Dr. Dudey B. Deming, Ph.
B., Waterbury; Dr. Andrew Clay
Swenson, Waterbury; Dr. James J.
McLlnden, Waterbury.

ed bv the Directors.
Bv order of the Board of Directors,

sometimes twice a day, for fifty years,
and look at me. I'm rawboned and
skinny, still at the bottom of the lad-

der, sour on the world, and a pessi-
mist. I know It, and' I can't help it.
If I hal it to do over , though, I
would take care of my stomnch. for I
don't believe I ever really relished a
meal In my life, not even mother's
Christmas dinners, and I firmly believe
that my way of eating, or whatever it
was, brought along with it darkness
and impossibility of success."

"You're right," nodded his compan-
ion. "Of course, that isn't always the
case But in this age we must not only
"Trust in the Lord and keep our pow-
der dry,' but we must swallow sun-

shine wiih our food. Cheerfulness, es

017 2t JOHN W. ALLING, President. FOR SALE.
A CENTRAL modern brick building of

CLARENCE THOMPSON" FOR SEN 3 Hats, fitted up with every
ATOR.

Portieres, Chosen as Candidate from, Fourteenth
District.

LAST DRIVING MATINEE Clarence B. Thompson of West Ha

improvement.

Honey to loam in Soma to Suit,

l: g: hoadlEty:
Boom 214 Washing-to- Building.

80 CHURCH STREET.
7! i , OPEN EVENINGS!

Rugs, S
Axminsters, Velvets, Brussels, "Wi-

lton, in 9 ft- - x 12 ft., from $13.50 up to

$56,000. Other sizes as may be requir-

ed.

Linoleum,
"Inlaid." 80c. a yard.
$1.00 yard upward.
Printed at 42c, upward.

ven, with brokerage offices in Orange

Tapestries,. Verdures, Silks.
at $3.90, $4.90 and up.

Reversible Hangings, stock comblna-ations- .,

$7.50, $10, $12.50 and $15 pr.

street, this city, defeated W. H. War
ner of Woodbrldge for the republican

To be Held at Elm City Park This Aft-
ernoon.

The last matinee of the season will
bo held at the Elm City Driving park

pecially while eating, which is the most
essential act of man, is as necessary to
him as sunshine is to the flowers.

Nothing normal can be produced in
darkness.

"But this is what you haven't been
doing. Mr. Dyspeptic. Your brain and

nomination for senator from the Four-

teenth district at the convention hold at
grounds this afternoon, the races to be Scott's Wavcrly inn, Cheshire, yester-

day. The vote stood 17 for Thompson
interlined from your

$20,000 pair up.
Made up and

own selections, to 7 for Warner. Straw Mat--
George W. Keeier of Cheshire, was Linoleums,

tings, etc.chairman of the convention and John
Wilkinson, deputy judge of the OrangeWINDOW SHADE CO.

75-8- 1 ORANGE ST.
CANNON, HORSE & CO.,

gin at 1:30 sharp. 1 the weather is
stormy the matinee will be held to-

morrow.
The City band, Professor Nlcholls

leader, will furnish music, and all are
welcome.

The programme for the meet will be
as follows:
Class Half-Mll- e Heats-T- wo

in Three.

town court was secretary.
After the convention Mr, Thompson

entertained the delegates at dinner at
Buoceeoing -

Gardner Slom A Son '
A Ch. T. Cannon.

BROWN & DURHAM,
Complete Boom Fmrntahen.

Orange and Center Sts.
the Waverly inn.

Mr. Thompson and Mr- - Warner were
members. of the general assembly of General Insurance & Real Estate

your stomach, remember, are twins,
and you have to treat them according-
ly. Why not start now and repair the
damage you've done. 'It is never too

late, you know."
"You mean at my ae? And suppose

you can't always get U19 sunshine?"
"Absolutely, yes. Science has made

it possible to get the sunshine, the
health and the strength that your
stomach needs, all put up together In

little tablets. They call them Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets, the most effective
tablets in the world for this very
thing. One Ingredient In these tablets
digests 3.000 grains of food without the
help of the stomach- - Two tablets af-

ter each meal can do more work,
quicker work and better work. In di-

gesting a heavy meal, than the stom

Sam F. Dr. W. H. Crowe.
George R. Dr. George A. Lawton. 1905.

793 CHAPEL STREET.
ASTTHE NEWClass B Pacing Half-Mll- e Heat-s- HAVEN ORPHAN

'LUM.Two in Three.
Red Sovereign Hubert Dlckerman.
Victoria Princess Peter Strom.liAV' 'P' rsi? c mill? i Donation Day, October 18, 1906.

Since 1831- the annual recurrence of
donation day has brought gladness toClass C Pacing Half-Ml- le Heats
the hearts of the children and managTwo in Three.

GKOKGIS W. ADAMS,
Atlorney-a-t Law, and Notary Pabllo

7t2 Chapel Street., Room 2,
All Legal or Business Matters giver
Prompt Attention.

Accounts and Claims Collected or
settled, on rpasonable terms and De

ers of the New Haven Orphan asylum.Neptune Charles R. Waterhouse.
Ajax John Moran. ach can itself. The stomach need not

work at all.. Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-

lets does all the work, and gives your
Jaded stomach a rest, the rest it needs.

positions taken, In any part of the U. S.HeatsClass D Pacing Half-Ml- le

Two in Three. Hours irom in. m v 11. in. alsu
from 6 to 9 p m. Monday and Saturday
evenings. Telephone 1402-- 4.But- - Meanwhile you cure yourself of brash,

Irritation, burning sensation, heart-
burn, sour stomach, acidity, fermenta

Fleetwood Gardiner Dr. W. J,
ler.

Sunflower Dr. Morris Slattery,
Japanese Boy C J. Atwood.
Bonnie Rex Dar. Malloy.
Burt Nuthurst W, A. Bright.

tion, bloat and the worst cases of dys-

pepsia and indigestion. You get rid ot
these for all time. And then, besides,
you can eat all you want and when-

ever you want, and you will also relish
mother's Christmas dinners if you will
take Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets after
eating. That's the sunshine I was

talking about. Then your face-wil- l re-

flect the Internal change "going on.

you'll be more energetic, your mind

RESIDENCE

GROVE STREET

NEAR WHITNEY AVE.

Thursday, the eighteenth of October,
ha.s been appointed for the "Feast of
Ingathering" of 190$.

For thirty-thre- e years the city has
been canvassed by a volunteer commit-
tee of gentlemen, whose collections
have been a large factor in th asyluf s

prosperity. It has been thought best
to dispense with such service thta year,
and tru-s- t to free-wi- ll offerings from the
many friends whose Interest In the In-

stitution will doubtless prompt to
giving. For this purpose the

managers will keep open house at the
asylum, 610 Elm street, from 2 till 6

o'clock on the afternoon, of October 18.

They greatly desire that donors of
money and merchandise shall them-

selves accompany their gifts, inspect
the premises, hear the exercises of the
children in the school house, visit the
dozen babies in the Nina Lynette nur-

sery, and by their presence add to the
Joy of the occasion. Friends who can-
not make it convenient to do this are
asked to send their donations to the
treasurer, Miss Josephine S. Newton,
238 Prospect street, or to the asylum.

In behalf of the bo3rd of managers,
Caroline U Curtis, President.

Class E Half-Mll- e Three In Five.
Special race, free-for-a- ll, open to those

who are not members of the driving
club, for a silver cup donated by R.
Kannegiesser:
Golden Rule P. Mortell.
Red Fellow James Byron.
Paul West Harry Monch.
Honest John Rink Noble.
Glen Bell Harry Warner.
Minola William Smith.

will be clearer, you win nave more

TO LOAN$50,00confidence in yourself, you'll be hap-

pier, and you'll be yourself again.
"Your heart will .change and "you'll

feel rosy. You'll enjoy yjr meals
and live. Let's waiK down, to the drug
store and let me Introduce you to one

On Real Estate at 5 par cant.
IX SVMS TO SCTT.

B. F. ESS, 840 Chapel St.

STILL. ALARM.
No. l's chemical was called out to a

still alarm of fire yesterday afternoon
at 3:55 o'clock at S5 Hill street. The
Are was in a house which was being
overhauled. There was but little danr- -

age.

Mr. Harduppe I hope the flowers I
sent you to wear at the ball came on
time?

Miss Cutting No, they didn't. Theycame C. 0. D. Woman's Home Com

little rao,t!,?e of ttie.se Quart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets. Yobf cau get them"at
any drug store lit to orld for only
Hftv cents a- - package- - is worth It, Room 14Hnbinse; duildlne.

panion. 3 Mr. Dyspeptic."


